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With ie iii'cii'cc to i'i;ui:..iilplioatit;ii iiiiii;d :'i-{}i-2iii}tl ii;r tirc litrsi uii,si.tui'cr

in the subject of Zoology and f'urther.to the interview you had with us on 10-06-2008,
I am directed to infbrrn you that, the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, in exercise o,f the
po\.vers, conferred upon hirn under Section l4 (9) of the Maharashtra Universities Act,
1994, is pleased to appoint )iou as Lecturer in Zoology in the pav scale of Rs.8000-
275-13500, plus other allor.vances adrnissible und,er the existing rules and as may be
revised lrom tinre to tirne. bv the Governrnent on the fbllor.vins terms and conditions.

Your appointment is on Open Category and is on probation for a period of
two years.

Yottr services shall be governed by the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994, in
fbrce for the time being and that rnay be amended fiorn time to time, and the
Statutes, Ordinances, the Rules and Re-eulations made there under and, in force
fbr the tirne being and that may be amended frorn time to time.

The terms and conditions of your appointment as a Lecturer in the subiect of
Zoology shall be subject to the directions. orders, instructions etc. that may be
issued/ gir,'cn b)' the lu{alialasiitra State Government and U.G.C., tiorn tirne to
tinte, and the service contract shall stand rnodified/altered to that extent
accordingly.

The nervly governnlent introduced Defined Contribution Pension Scheme
will be made applicable as per rules.

Your services shall come to an end automatically, if the antecedent report frorn
the police authority is not fbund satisfactory.

You will have to undergo a medical test at the University Health Centre. If the
rnedical report tiom the Medical OfTlcer ol'the Health Centre of the University
is not found satisfactory. your appointrnent shall come to an end automatically.
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At the time of Joining the duties you will have,to submit attested xerox copies6f all the testirnonialJ for record or,n. office and will have to produce originaltestirnonials for verification. - -----

You will also enter into the service contract with the"university that shallgovern the te'ns and conditions and the unive*iry *"y prescribe conclitions ofyour service incrusive of above rnentioned 
-conditions 

and such otherconditions, in this resard. vv'u

If. these tenns and conditions are acceptabler)_ ilrs acceptable to you, you are requested tocommunicate your acceptance to the University i; ;. fbrmat enclose6 hererx,irh o-.rreport for duty to the professor & Head, Deiartment
fbrmat enclosed herewith and

*:g:,1ugilffi ,".daUnive*i,v,.i,'lll;J#lTtr#;:ii"i:-i:,i"1;ii?l'**
the date of receipt of this appointme"iil;i.

a period of one month frorn

Encl: (One) Your
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